


Protective glove against mechanical 
risks.15G blue nylon/lycra with new 
generation spraying nitrile palm 
coated glove

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425 and 
to the European standards EN420
and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

+

+

+

+

+

Packaging unit

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)

The glove that breaths. 
So you feel safe and protected!

A thin, light glove that absorbs perspiration 
without reducing the tactile feel. Seamless knit
nylon/lycra liner.

Excellent dexterity, sensitivity and tactility, com-
bining a long-life glove, reaching a maximum
dexterity level (level 5), absolute and maximum
abrasion resistance, tripling the maximum requi-
rement for level 4 (21.000 abrasion cycles), get-
ting maximum grip even in adverse conditions
and keeping the maximum touch, as our se-
cond skin. We don't know if someone can do it,
but Digitx® can get it!

Seals and protects the hand against mechani-
cal risks while remaining flexible.

Surface enables a secure grip on slippery ob-
jects. Designed for easy movement and conti-
nuous wear. Extended protection and precision
handling.

Greater hygiene thanks the anti-microbial treat-
ment: long-lasting, safe and fresh wearing comfort.

Extra-long knitted wrist helps to prevent dirt and
debris from entering the glove.

Applications: handling of small components,
maintenance, assembly, using tools and instru-
ments, logistics, automotive industry, mining, ge-
neral building, construction, agriculture, ...

Coating: Microporous sandy nitrile.
Liner: Nylon/lycra
Cuff: Nylon/lycra + elastic 
Binding: Polyester

21.000 
abrasion 
cycles

NITRILE

TOUCH

NYLON LYCRA 15G

5

Sizes+
6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

4131XPALM
COATING 24 g DEXTERITY

BREATHABLE

ANTI
MICROBIAL
TREATMENT



Protective glove against mechanical 
risks.15G blue nylon/lycra with new 
generation spraying nitrile 3/4
coated glove

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425  
and to the European standards 
EN420 and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

The glove that breaths. 
So you feel safe and protected!

A thin, light glove that absorbs perspiration 
without reducing the tactile feel. Seamless knit
nylon/lycra liner.

Excellent dexterity, sensitivity and tactility, combi-
ning a long-life glove, reaching a maximum
dexterity level (level 5), absolute and maximum
abrasion resistance, tripling the maximum requi-
rement for level 4 (21.000 abrasion cycles), get-
ting maximum grip even in adverse conditions
and keeping the maximum touch, as our se-
cond skin. We don't know if someone can do it,
but Digitx® can get it!

Seals and protects the hand against mechani-
cal risks while remaining flexible.

Surface enables a secure grip on slippery ob-
jects. Designed for easy movement and conti-
nuous wear. Extended protection and precision
handling.

Greater hygiene thanks the anti-microbial treatment:
long-lasting, safe and fresh wearing comfort.

Extra-long knitted wrist helps to prevent dirt and
debris from entering the glove.

Applications: handling of small components,
maintenance, assembly, using tools and instru-
ments, logistics, automotive industry, mining, ge-
neral building, construction, agriculture, ...

Coating: Microporous sandy nitrile.
Liner: Nylon/lycra
Cuff: Nylon/lycra + elastic
Binding: Polyester

NITRILE

The coating does not 
go through the liner

TOUCH

NYLON LYCRA 15G

5

Sizes+

4131X3/4
COATING 25 g DEXTERITY

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

+

+

+

+
BREATHABLE

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)

21.000 
abrasion 
cycles

ANTI
MICROBIAL
TREATMENT



Protective glove against mechanical 
risks.15G blue nylon/lycra with new 
generation spraying nitrile 
coated glove

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425  
and to the European standards 
EN420 and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

The glove that breaths. 
So you feel safe and protected!

A thin, light glove that absorbs perspiration 
without reducing the tactile feel. Seamless knit
nylon/lycra liner.

Excellent dexterity, sensitivity and tactility, com-
bining a long-life glove, reaching a maximum
dexterity level (level 5), absolute and maximum
abrasion resistance, tripling the maximum requi-
rement for level 4 (21.000 abrasion cycles), get-
ting maximum grip even in adverse conditions
and keeping the maximum touch, as our se-
cond skin. We don't know if someone can do it,
but Digitx® can get it!

Seals and protects the hand against mechani-
cal risks while remaining flexible.

Surface enables a secure grip on slippery ob-
jects. Designed for easy movement and conti-
nuous wear.

Extended protection and precision handling.

Greater hygiene thanks the anti-microbial treat-
ment: long-lasting, safe and fresh wearing comfort.

Extra-long knitted wrist helps to prevent dirt and
debris from entering the glove.

Applications: handling of small components,
maintenance, assembly, using tools and instru-
ments, logistics, automotive industry, mining, ge-
neral building, construction, agriculture, ...

Coating: Microporous sandy 
nitrile. Liner: Nylon/lycra
Cuff: Nylon/lycra + elastic
Binding: Polyester

NITRILE

TOUCH

NYLON LYCRA 15G

5

Sizes+

4131XFULL
COATED 27 g DEXTERITY

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

+

+

+

+
BREATHABLE

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)

21.000 
abrasion 
cycles

ANTI
MICROBIAL
TREATMENT



Protective glove against mechanical 
risks.15G grey nylon/lycra with black
super thinner foam nitrile
palm coating glove

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425 and
to the European standards EN420
and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

Even thinner! 
Extended tactility and sensitivity

Super thin foam nitrile palm coating glove: Ultra
thin glove that absorbs perspiration without re-
ducing the tactile feel.

Seamless knit nylon/lycra liner.

Excellent dexterity, sensitivity and tactility, com-
bining a long-life glove, reaching a maximum
dexterity level (level 5), absolute and maximum
abrasion resistance (level 4), getting maximum
grip even in adverse conditions and keeping
the maximum touch, as our second skin. We
don't know if someone can do it, but Digitx® 
can get it!

Seals and protects the hand against mechani-
cal risks while remaining flexible.

Surface anables a secure grip on slippery ob-
jects. Designed for easy movement and conti-
nuous wear.

Extended protection and precision handling.

Greater hygiene thanks the anti-microbial treat-
ment: long-lasting, safe and fresh wearing comfort.

Extra-long knitted wrist helps to prevent dirt and
debris from entering the glove.

Applications: handling of small components, au-
tomotive, construction, assembly, maintenance,
logistic, packaging, paper, plastics, building,
small tools, ...

Coating: Micro foam nitrile. 
Liner: Nylon/lycra
Cuff: Nylon/lycra + elastic
Binding: Polyester

super light
foam nitrile

NITRILE

TOUCH

NYLON BREATHABLELYCRA 15G

5

Sizes+

4121XPALM
COATED 19 g DEXTERITY

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

Only 19 g!

+

+

+

+

ANTI
MICROBIAL
TREATMENT

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)



Protective glove against mechanical 
risks.15G grey nylon/lycra with black
super thinner foam nitrile
fully coating glove

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425  
and to the European standards 
EN420 and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

Coating: Micro foam nitrile. 
Liner: Nylon/lycra
Cuff: Nylon/lycra + elastic
Binding: Polyester

Even thinner! 
Extended tactility and sensitivity

Super thin foam nitrile palm coating glove: Ultra
thin glove that absorbs perspiration without re-
ducing the tactile feel. 

Seamless knit nylon/lycra liner.

Excellent dexterity, sensitivity and tactility, com-
bining a long-life glove, reaching a maximum
dexterity level (level 5), absolute and maximum
abrasion resistance (level 4), getting maximum
grip even in adverse conditions and keeping
the maximum touch, as our second skin. We
don't know if someone can do it, but Digitx®
can get it!

Seals and protects the hand against mechani-
cal risks while remaining flexible.

Surface anables a secure grip on slippery ob-
jects. Designed for easy movement and conti-
nuous wear.

Extended protection and precision handling.

Greater hygiene thanks the anti-microbial treatment:
long-lasting, safe and fresh wearing comfort.

Extra-long knitted wrist helps to prevent dirt and
debris from entering the glove.

Applications: handling of small components, au-
tomotive, construction, assembly, maintenance,
logistic, packaging, paper, plastics, building,
small tools, ...

super light
foam nitrile

NITRILE

TOUCH

NYLON LYCRA 15G

5

Sizes+

4121XFULL
COATED 23 g DEXTERITY

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

Only 23 g!

+

+

+

+

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)

ANTI
MICROBIAL
TREATMENT

BREATHABLE



Protective glove against 
mechanical risks.
15G black nylon/lycra with black
supper thinner foam nitrile coating
of driver glove

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425  
and to the European standards 
EN420 and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

+

+

+

+

Flexible and durable

Super thin foam nitrile glove, driver’s style.

Seamless knit nylon/lycra liner. Soft feel lining.

Excellent dexterity, sensitivity and tactility,
combining a long-life glove, reaching a ma-
ximum dexterity level (level 5) and absolute
and maximum abrasion resistance. 

Seals and protects the hand against mecha-
nical risks while remaining flexible.

Good grip and fit: Its design gives better grip
and greater glove hand movement. Desig-
ned for easy movement and continuous
wear.

Extended protection and precision handling
in oil, greasy and dirty environments.

Elastic on reverse for an improved fit and
better comfort.  Easy on and off flexibility
between tasks.

Gloves are suitable for multi-purpose use.
Ideal for handling in dirty environments, as-
sembly, building, construction, carpentry, 
machinary, automotive, etc.

Coating: Micro foam nitrile.
Liner: Nylon/lycra
Cuff: Nylon/lycra + elastic
Binding: Polyester

WATER
PROOF

FOAM
NITRILE

TOUCH

NYLON LYCRA 15G

5

Sizes+

4121X

FULL
COATED

WATER-
PROOF

35 g DEXTERITY

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

BREATHABLE

Driver’s style

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)



Protective glove against 
mechanical risks.
15G blue nylon/lycra with blue
flat nitrile fully coating and black
sandy nitrile palm coating

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425  
and to the European standards
EN420 and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

+

+

+

+

Water and oil repelent. 
Flexible and durable

Nitrile glove, water and oil repellent. Seam-
less knit nylon/lycra liner.

Excellent dexterity, sensitivity and tactility,
combining a long-life glove, reaching a ma-
ximum dexterity level (level 5), and absolute
and maximum abrasion resistance.

Seals and protects the hand against mecha-
nical risks while remaining flexible.

Very good grip: Palm and fingertips made of
sandy finish. It provides an excellent grip,
whether in dry, wet or water applications. 
The rough powered finish improves the glo-
ve’s grip and grasping of objects in a greasy
or damp enviroment. 

Excellent resistance to liquid permeation. 
Oil does not penetrate the glove.

Extended protection and precision handling
in oily, greasy and dirty environments. It stays
flexible and liquid proof in contact with oil.

Extra-long knitted wrist helps to prevent dirt
and debris from entering the glove.

Ideal for handling in wet, oily and greasy 
environments, dirty environments, assembly,
building, construction, carpentry, machinary,
automotive, etc.

Coating: 2 layers nitrile 
Liner: Nylon/lycra 
Cuff: Nylon/lycra + elastic
Binding: Polyester

Double coating

Optimized grip!
The rough powered finish
improves the glove’s grip

FLAT
NITRILE NYLON LYCRA 15G

5

Sizes+

4131XSANDY
NITRILE

PALM

FULLY 
COATED

41 g DEXTERITY

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

WATER
&OIL

PROOF

GRIP

OIL WATER-
PROOF

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)



Protective glove against 
mechanical and thermal risks.
15G orange polyester shell + 10G
orange terry acrylic brushed 
double layer with black super
thinner foam nitrile fully coating
with waterproof treatment

Description

Gloves conform to the
requeriments of the EU Regulation
2016/425 and to the European
standards EN420, EN388 

Standards

Composition

Benefits

+

+

+

+

Water resistant glove
for cold and wet conditions

Fully coated with super thin foam nitrile. It in-
cludes 10G napped acrylic liner. Very soft to
protect against cold, ensuring superior insu-
lation.

The ergonomic seamless knit construction
conforms better to the natural shape of the
hand for greater strength and durability, 
superior comfort.

Extra cold resistance: ideally suited to tasks
where workers need protection from the
cold, maintaining comfort and dexterity.

Suitable for use in wet/cold environments. 
Excellent resistance to liquid permeation. 

Seals and protects the hand against mecha-
nical risks while remaining flexible and warm.

Extra-long knitted wrist helps to prevent dirt
and debris from entering the glove.

Excellent abrasion resistance equal to hea-
vier gloves.

Maximum flexibility and dexterity (level 5).

Applications: assembly, building, construction,
carpentry, machinary, automotive, forestry,
transport, etc.

Coating: Micro foam nitrile.
Lining: Acrylic
Cuff: Polyester + elastic
Binding: Polyester

Winter glove

WATER
PROOF

NITRILE ACRYLIC ELASTIC&
POLYESTER

15G

5

Sizes+

FULLY 
COATED

39 g DEXTERITY

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

WATER-
PROOF

4121X

FOR WINTER

BREATHABLE

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)



Protective glove against 
mechanical risks.
15G white nylon-lycra with 
new generation foam nitrile 
palm coated glove. 

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425  
and to the European standards 
EN420 and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

+

+

+

+

Flexible and durable

Seamless light glove that absorbs perspira-
tion without reducing the tactile feel.

Seamless glove. Knit nylon/lycra liner.

Breathable back for comfort.

Micro-foam nitrile coating offers a good
breathability.

Good grip in dry and wet conditions.

Excellent dexterity, sensitivity and tactility,
combining a long-life glove, reaching a ma-
ximum dexterity level (level 5), and absolute
and maximum abrasion resistance.

Seals and protects the hand against mecha-
nical risks while remaining flexible.

Knitted wrist helps to prevent dirt and debris
from entering the glove.

Light grey coating/white lining.

Applications: handling of small components,
maintenance, assembly, using tools and ins-
truments, logistics, automotive industry, mi-
ning, general building, construction, small
tools, ...

Coating: Micro foam nitrile. 
Liner: Nylon/lycra
Cuff: Nylon/lycra + elastic
Binding: Polyester

Anti
finger
print

ultra light!

NITRILE

TOUCH

NYLON LYCRA 15G

5

Sizes+

4121X

PALM 
COATED

18 g DEXTERITY

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

GRIP

Only 
18 g

BREATHABLE

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)



Protective glove against 
mechanical risks.
15G white nylon-lycra with 
new generation foam nitrile 
fully coated glove. 

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425  
and to the European standards 
EN420 and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

+

+

+

+

Coating: Micro foam nitrile. 
Liner: Nylon/lycra
Cuff: Nylon/lycra + elastic
Binding: Polyester

Flexible and durable

Light glove that absorbs perspiration without
reducing the tactile feel.

Seamless glove. Knit nylon/lycra liner.

Extra protection: Fully coated.

Good grip in dry and wet conditions.

Micro-foam nitrile coating offers a good
breathability.

Excellent dexterity, sensitivity and tactility,
combining a long-life glove, reaching a ma-
ximum dexterity level (level 5), and absolute
and maximum abrasion resistance.

Seals and protects the hand against mecha-
nical risks while remaining flexible.

Extra-long knitted wrist helps to prevent dirt
and debris from entering the glove.

Light grey coating/white lining.

Applications: handling of small components,
maintenance, assembly, using tools and ins-
truments, logistics, automotive industry, mi-
ning, general building, construction, small
tools, ...

ultra light! Only 
24 g

Anti
finger
print

NITRILE

TOUCH

NYLON LYCRA 15G

5

Sizes+

4121X

FULL 
COATED

24 g DEXTERITY

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

GRIP
BREATHABLE

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)



Protective glove against 
mechanical risks.
15G spandex/nylon liner 
with nitrile micro foam palm
coating, with embossing

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425  
and to the European standards  
EN420 and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

+

+

+

+

Optimized grip

Seamless liner and ergonomic design assure
a maximum comfort and minimum hand 
fatigue.

Back of the hand is uncoated for good 
breathability. Micro-foam nitrile coating 
offers a good breathability.

Very good grip: ArmoLux® incoporates raised
stripes to increase durability and additional
grip, without the loss of dexterity. The stripes
improve the glove’s grip and grasping 
of objects in a greasy or damp enviroments. 

Excellent dexterity, sensitivity and tactility,
combining a long-life glove, reaching a 
maximum dexterity level (level 5), and
absolute and maximum abrasion resistance.

Seals and protects the hand against 
mechanical risks while remaining flexible.

Extra-long knitted wrist helps to prevent dirt
and debris from entering the glove.

Ideal for gardening, automobile and aircraft
maintenance, light industry assembly line,
plastics injection and moulding, transporta-
tion, agriculture, aeronautics, electronic...

Coating: Micro foam nitrile. 
Liner: Nylon/spandex
Cuff: Nylon/spandex + elastic
Binding: Polyester

Optimized grip!
Raised stripes to increase durability 
and additional grip

NITRILE

TOUCH

NYLON SPANDEX 15G

5

Sizes+

4131X

PALM 
COATED

19 g DEXTERITY

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

GRIP
BREATHABLE

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)

Only 19 g!



Protective glove against 
mechanical risks.
15G spandex/nylon liner with 
nitrile micro foam full coating,
with embossing 

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425  
and to the European standards 
EN420 and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

+

+

+

+

Coating: Micro foam nitrile. 
Liner: Nylon/spandex
Cuff: Nylon/spandex + elastic
Binding: Polyester

Optimized grip

Seamless light glove that absorbs perspira-
tion without reducing the tactile feel.

Seamless glove. Knit nylon/spandex liner.

Extra protection: Fully coated, to protect
against splash from liquids and oils.

Micro-foam nitrile coating offers a good
breathability.

Very good grip: ArmoLux® incoporates raised
stripes to increase durability and additional
grip, without the loss of dexterity. The stripes
improve the glove’s grip and grasping of 
objects in a greasy or damp enviroment. 
The gloves are compatible with light oils.

Excellent dexterity, sensitivity and tactility,
combining a long-life glove, reaching a ma-
ximum dexterity level (level 5), and absolute
and maximum abrasion resistance.

Seals and protects the hand against mecha-
nical risks while remaining flexible.

Extra-long knitted wrist helps to prevent dirt
and debris from entering the glove.

Ideal for gardening, automobile and aircraft
maintenance, light industry assembly line,
plastics injection and moulding, transporta-
tion, agriculture, aeronautics, electronic...

NITRILE

TOUCH

NYLON SPANDEX 15G

5

Sizes+

4131X

FULL
COATED

27 g DEXTERITY

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

GRIP

Optimized grip!
Raised stripes to increase durability 
and additional grip

OIL

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)

BREATHABLE



Protective glove against 
mechanical risks.
15G spandex/nylon liner with 
nitrile micro foam full coating,
with embossing 

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425  
and to the European standards 
EN420 and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

+

+

+

+

Coating: Micro foam nitrile. 
Liner: Nylon/spandex
Cuff: Nylon/spandex + elastic
Binding: Polyester

Optimized grip

Seamless light glove that absorbs perspira-
tion without reducing the tactile feel.

Seamless glove. Knit nylon/spandex liner.

Extra protection: Fully coated, to protect
against splash from liquids and oils.

Micro-foam nitrile coating offers a good
breathability.

Very good grip: ArmoLux® incoporates raised
stripes to increase durability and additional
grip, without the loss of dexterity. The stripes
improve the glove’s grip and grasping of 
objects in a greasy or damp enviroment. 
The gloves are compatible with light oils.

Excellent dexterity, sensitivity and tactility,
combining a long-life glove, reaching a ma-
ximum dexterity level (level 5), and absolute
and maximum abrasion resistance.

Seals and protects the hand against mecha-
nical risks while remaining flexible.

Extra-long knitted wrist helps to prevent dirt
and debris from entering the glove.

Ideal for gardening, automobile and aircraft
maintenance, light industry assembly line,
plastics injection and moulding, transporta-
tion, agriculture, aeronautics, electronic...

NITRILE

TOUCH

NYLON SPANDEX 15G

5

Sizes+

4131X

FULL
COATED

27 g DEXTERITY

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

GRIP

Optimized grip!
Raised stripes to increase durability 
and additional grip

OIL

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)

BREATHABLE

62-14



Protective glove against 
mechanical risks. 
Cut protection
13G Digitx® cut resistant fibres
liner double dipped sandy 
nitrile coating

Description

Gloves conform to 
the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425  
and to the European 
standards EN420 and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

+

+

+

+

Excellent cut protection: level C

Fully nitrile sandy double coating provides su-
perior grip in dry, wet and oily conditions.

Special seamless knit Digitx® cut resistant fi-
bres shell offers good comfort, finger dexte-
rity and high protection.

Excellent mechanical resistances.

Excellent resistance to liquid permeation.

Oil and water does not penetrate the glove,
keeping hands dry.

It combines cut protection with oil grip, exce-
llent dexterity, sensitivity and tactility: long-life
glove, reaching a maximum dexterity level
(level 5), and absolute and maximum abra-
sion resistance.

Extra-long knitted wrist helps to prevent dirt
and debris from entering the glove. Anatomi-
cally shaped to provide good fit. 

Dark coating hide dirt.

Ideal for glass handling operations, general
maintenance, piscatorial, sheet metal han-
dling, sharp small parts handling, waste han-
dling and recycling, construction, ...

Coating: 2 layers of nitrile. 
Digitx® cut resistant fibres.
Binding: polyester

NITRILE
CUT

RESISTANT
FIBRES

13G

5

Sizes+

4X43C

FULL
COATED

CUT

C

CUT RESISTANT

114 g DEXTERITY

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

OIL

WATER-
PROOF

CUT

C

WATER
&OIL

PROOF

Double coating

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)

64-23



Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425  
and to the European standards 
EN420 and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

+

+

+

+

Digitx® cut resistant fibres
and grey PU coating
PU/Nylon/Silicon sewed on palm
Binding: polyester

Excellent cut protection: level D
Pads on palm

High performance Digitx® cut resistant fibres
provide excellent cut resistance while main-
taining flexibility and dexterity (level 5).

Excellent mechanical resistances: 4X43.

Light, comfortable and anti-vibration pads.

Seals and protects the hand against mecha-
nical risks while remaining flexible.

Polyurethane coating will stretch with the
hand, provide good grip and is form-fitting to
reduce hand fatigue and increase worker
comfort and productivity.

Pads sewed on the palm enhance the 
puncture level and durability.

Extra-long knitted wrist helps to prevent dirt
and debris from entering the glove.

Ideal for glass handling operations, general
maintenance, wood working, sheet metal
handling, waste handling and recycling,
sharp small parts handling, ...

Protective glove against 
mechanical risks. Cut protection
13G Digitx® cut resistant fibres liner
with grey PU coating and
PU/Nylon/Silicon sewed on palm.

SEWED
PADS 13G

5

Sizes+

4X43D

PU
PALM

COATED

89 g DEXTERITY

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

GRIP CUT

D

CUT RESISTANT CUT

D

CUT
RESISTANT

FIBRES

Padded on palm

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)



Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425 and to
the European standards EN420
and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

+

+

+

+

Coating: Foam microporous nitrile.
Liner: Digitx® cut resistant fibres
Binding: Polyester 

Reinforced

Cut protection 13G glove.

High tech granulated micro foam sandy
finished nitrile coated glove.

Fully nitrile sandy coating provides 
superior grip in dry, wet and oily conditions.

Reinforced thumb. PU sewed on thumb
crotch, prevents injuries and extends glove
lifetime.

Excellent cut protection: level D.

Special seamless knit ultrahigh molecular
weigth polyethylene and Digitx® cut resistant
fibres offer increased comfort, finger dexterity 
and breathability. It combines cut protection
with oil grip, excellent dexterity, sensitivity 
and tactility.

Excellent mechanical resistances.

Excellent resistance to liquid permeation.

An elastic extra-long cuff ensures a secure fit,
preventing dirt and protecting partial the fo-
rearm.

Ideal for glass handling operations, general
maintenance, wood working, sheet metal
handling, waste handling and recycling,
sharp small parts handling, ...

Protective glove against 
mechanical risks.
13G Digitx® cut resistant fibres liner
with nitrile sandy finish coated, 
and PU sewed on thumb crotch

PU
THUMB

CROTCH
13G

5

Sizes+

4X42D

NITRILE
PALM

COATED

72 g DEXTERITY

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

GRIP

CUT

D

CUT RESISTANT

64-31
CUT

D

TOUCH

Reinforced!

OIL

BREATHABLE

CUT
RESISTANT

FIBRES

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)



Protective glove against 
mechanical risks.
13G Digitx® cut resistant fibres
and polyester/spandex with
micro foam nitrile coating 
and nitrile dots on the palm

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425 and to
the European standards EN420
and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

Optimized grip

Cut protection glove (level D)

13G Digitx® cut resistant fibres, polyester,
spandex with micro foam nitrile coating 
and nitrile dots on the palm.

The dots increase grip, reducing hand fati-
gue and increasing comfort.

GripCut® incorporates micro dots to incre-
ase durability and additional grip, without
the loss of dexterity.

An elastic extra-long cuff ensures a secure fit,
preventing dirt and debris from entering the
glove.

Excellent mechanical resistances.

It combines cut protection with oil grip, 
excellent dexterity, sensitivity and tactility.

Back of the hand is uncoated for good 
breathability.

Excellent resistance to liquid permeation.

Ideal for glass handling, gardening, automo-
bile and aircraft maintenance, light industry
assembly line, plastics injection and moul-
ding, transportation, agriculture, aeronautics,
electronic...

Coating: Foam porous nitrile. 
Liner: Digitx® cut resistant fibres,
polyester and spandex
Binding: Polyester

CUT RESISTANT CUT

D

SPANDEX
POLYESTER 13G

5

Sizes+

4X42D

PALM
COATED

71 g DEXTERITY

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

GRIP CUT

D

PALM
DOTS

+

+

+

+

Optimized grip!

TOUCH OIL
BREATHABLE

CUT
RESISTANT

FIBRES

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)



Protective glove against 
mechanical risks.
13G Digitx® cut resistant fibres/
nylon/spandex liner with PU 
coating, reinforcement nitrile 
at the thumb crotch

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425 and to
the European standards EN420
and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

Reinforced

13G Digitx® cut resistant fibres/nylon/
spandex liner with water PU coating. 

Good cut protection: level B.

Reinforcement nitrile at the thumb crotch
extends the glove lifetime and prevents 
injuries.

Back of the hand is uncoated for good
breathability while thumb crotch area is 
reinforced with nitrile patch to reduce wear
in critical area.

Special seamless knit nylon and spandex
shell offers increased comfort, finger dexterity
and breathability.

It combines cut protection with oil grip, exce-
llent dexterity, sensitivity and tactility.

An elastic extra-long cuff ensures a secure fit,
preventing dirt.

Ideal for glass handling operations, general
maintenance, wood working, sheet metal
handling, waste handling and recycling,
sharp small parts handling, ...

Coating: Water polyurethane
Liner: Digitx® cut resistant fibres, 
nylon and spandex. 
Reinforcement nitrile thumb scrotch. 
Binding: polyester

64-50
CUT RESISTANT CUT

BReinforced!

SPANDEX
NYLON

NITRILE
SCROTCH 13G

5

Sizes+

4X42B

PU
PALM

COATED

58 g DEXTERITY

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

CUT

B
TOUCH

+

+

+

+

Between thumb and forefinger

CUT
RESISTANT

FIBRES

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)

BREATHABLE



Protective glove against 
mechanical risks.
15G nylon/spandex with a
new generation foam nitrile
palm coating glove

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425 
and to the European standards 
EN420 and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

Design & performance. 
Maximum comfort!

High quality glove that combines design and
performance for precision handling. Seamless
pre-shaped knit nylon/spandex liner. With a
thin coating porous foam nitrile on the palm.

Ultra lightweight glove with great elasticity
and making hand movements easier.

Excellent breathability, getting the maximum
comfort during long periods of use. The user
will keep the hands dry, even in warm condi-
tions.

Unrivaled dexterity, sensitivity and tactility,
combining a long-life glove, reaching a ma-
ximum dexterity level (level 5), absolute and
maximum abrasion resistance and keeping
the maximum touch, as our second skin. 

Snug fit. It seals and protects the hand
against mechanical risks while remaining 
flexible.

Greater hygiene thanks the anti-microbial 
treatment: long-lasting, safe and fresh 
wearing comfort.

Knitted extra-long wrist helps to prevent dirt
and debris from entering the glove.

Applications: dry handling of small compo-
nents, maintenance, assembly, using tools
and instruments, logistics, automotive in-
dustry, mining, general building, construction,
agriculture, ...

Coating: New generation porous nitrile
Liner: Pre-shaped nylon/spandex. 
Binding: polyester

60-80

ANTI
MICROBIAL
TREATMENT

Sizes+

4131X

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

NITRILE

TOUCH

NYLON SPANDEX 15G

5PALM
COATING 23 g DEXTERITY

Ultra light
Only 23 g!

VERY COMFORTABLE!

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)

BREATHABLE

+

+

+

+



Protective glove against 
mechanical risks.
15G nylon/spandex with a
new generation foam nitrile
palm coating glove

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425 and 
to the European standards EN420
and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

Optimized grip. Maximum comfort!

High quality glove that combines design and
performance for precision handling. 
Seamless pre-shaped knit nylon/spandex
liner. With micro foam nitrile coating and 
nitrile dots on the palm.

Ultra lightweight glove with great elasticity
and making hand movements easier.

The dots increase grip & durability, reducing
hand fatigue and increasing comfort & grip.

Excellent breathability, getting the maximum
comfort during long periods of use. The user
will keep the hands dry, even in warm condi-
tions. Unrivaled dexterity, sensitivity and tacti-
lity, combining a long-life glove, reaching a
maximum dexterity level (level 5), absolute
and maximum abrasion resistance and kee-
ping the maximum touch, as our second skin. 

Snug fit. It seals and protects the hand
against mechanical risks while remaining 
flexible.

Greater hygiene thanks the anti-microbial 
treatment: long-lasting, safe and fresh 
wearing comfort.

Knitted extra-long wrist helps to prevent dirt
and debris from entering the glove.

Applications: dry handling of small compo-
nents, maintenance, assembly, using tools
and instruments, logistics, automotive in-
dustry, mining, general building, construction,
agriculture, ...

Coating: New generation porous nitrile
Liner: Pre-shaped nylon/spandex. 
Binding: polyester

60-90

ANTI
MICROBIAL
TREATMENT

Sizes+

4131X

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

NITRILE

TOUCH

NYLON SPANDEX 15G

5PALM
COATING 23 g DEXTERITY

Ultra light

VERY COMFORTABLE!

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)

BREATHABLE

+

+

+

+

+

GRIP

Optimized grip!

NEW
2019



Protective glove against 
mechanical risks.
18G UHMWPE nylon liner 
Nitrile palm coated
Cut resistant glove

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425 and 
to the European standards EN420
and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

Extra thin & breathable

18G exclusive lining technology contributing
it the thinnest and finest cut B nitrile glove.

Over 30% lighter than a standard cut B nitrile
glove.

Perfect dexterity, flexibility, super comfort
and very good fitting.

Unrivaled dexterity, sensitivity and tactility,
combining a long-life glove, reaching a ma-
ximum dexterity level (level 5), absolute and
maximum abrasion resistance and keeping
the maximum touch, as our second skin. 

Super grip in both dry and oily working condi-
tions.

Snug fit. It seals and protects the hand
against mechanical risks while remaining 
flexible.

Greater hygiene thanks the anti-microbial 
treatment: long-lasting, safe and fresh 
wearing comfort: Sanitized® hygiene function.

Knitted extra-long wrist helps to prevent dirt
and debris from entering the glove.

Washable: We have developed in-house
tests for our cut protective gloves which can
withstand 10 washes with cut level remaining
the same. Wash at 40ºC max.

Applications: Automotive industry, glass in-
dustry, paper industry, blades manufacturing,
machinery and equipment maintenance...

Coating: Sandy nitrile
Liner: UHMWPE
Binding: Polyester

64-60
NEW
2019

ANTI
MICROBIAL
TREATMENT

Sizes+

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

30% lighter!

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)

+

+

+

+
UHMWPE

LINER
NITRILE
PALM 18G

5 4X42B

SANDY
FINISH

26 g DEXTERITY

CUT

B
TOUCH

CUT
RESISTANT

FIBRES

BREATHABLE

GRIP

CUT

B

Ultra light



Protective glove against 
mechanical risks.
13G UHMWPE/steel/glass 
Nitrile palm coated
Cut resistant glove

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425 and to
the European standards EN420
and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

Extra thin & breathable

The highest ISO 13997 cut level F and ANSI
CUT A8 glove.

Advanced yarns technology providing the
highest cut protection but still soft, flexible
and comfortable. Ideal for heavy duty work
and critical cut/blade hazards.

Foam nitrile coating provides great grip.

Super oil resistance.

Unrivaled dexterity, sensitivity and tactility,
combining a long-life glove, reaching a ma-
ximum dexterity level (level 5), absolute and
maximum abrasion resistance and keeping
the maximum touch, as our second skin. 

Snug fit. It seals and protects the hand
against mechanical risks while remaining 
flexible.

Greater hygiene thanks the anti-microbial 
treatment: Long-lasting, safe and fresh 
wearing comfort. Sanitized® hygiene function.

Knitted extra-long wrist helps to prevent dirt
and debris from entering the glove.

Washable: We have developed in-house
tests for our cut protective gloves which can
withstand 10 washes with cut level remaining
the same. Wash at 40ºC max.

Applications: Automotive industry, glass in-
dustry, paper industry, blades manufacturing,
machinery and equipment maintenance...

Coating: Nitrile
Liner: UHMWPE/steel/glass
Binding: Polyester

64-70

ANTI
MICROBIAL
TREATMENT

Sizes+

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

CUT LEVEL F!

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)

+

+

+

+

CUT

F

UHMWPE
STEEL

GLASS

NITRILE
PALM 13G

5 4X43F

FOAM
FINISH

49 g DEXTERITY

CUT

F
TOUCH

CUT
RESISTANT

FIBRES

BREATHABLE

NEW
2019



Protective glove against 
mechanical risks.
18G nylon liner. 
Micro-foam nitrile palm coated
Cut resistant glove

Description

Gloves conform to the requeriments 
of the EU Regulation 2016/425 and to
the European standards EN420
and EN388

Standards

Composition

Benefits

Extra thin & touchscreen

The lightest weight glove with perfect dexte-
rity, flexibility and minimum hand fatigue.

More than 35% lighter than a standard foam
nitrile glove.

Advanced coating technology combines
super abrasion resistance performance with
the lightest and thinnest glove.

360º breathability to keep your hands cool
and comfortable full day. Super soft, comfor-
table and good fitting.

10-finger touchscreen functionality enables
you to use all touch screen devices on the
job. 

Snug fit. It seals and protects the hand
against mechanical risks while remaining 
flexible.

Greater hygiene thanks the anti-microbial 
treatment: long-lasting, safe and fresh 
wearing comfort.

Knitted extra-long wrist helps to prevent dirt
and debris from entering the glove.

Washable: We have developed in-house
tests for our cut protective gloves which can
withstand 10 washes with cut level remaining
the same. Wash at 40ºC max.

Applications: Small and precise objects han-
dling, assembly, maintenance, glass and
screen industries, logistics, using tools, wiring...

Coating: Foam nitrile
Liner: Nylon
Binding: Polyester

61-15
NEW
2019

ANTI
MICROBIAL
TREATMENT

Sizes+

+ Packaging unit

6/XS   7/S   8/M   9/L   10/XL   11/XXL

Ultra light

TOUCHSCREEN

144 pairs per box | 12 pairs per polybag
Supplied with hang tag (individual)

+

+

+

+
NYLON
LINER

NITRILE
PALM 18G

5 4111X

FOAM
FINISH

14 g DEXTERITY

TOUCH
BREATHABLE

Only 14 g!
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